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No Longer a Stepchild

Tho Interstate Commerce Com-

mission has granted enough of

what the western asked
'to relievo them of the impression
that tho transportation
of this country are tho stepchild
xf the government.

"Tho era of persecution is

aver," railroad officials are qnot-- fl

as saying. "Persecution" is

anther too strong a word. Rail-So- ad

Bins they have many
brought upon railroadB gener

ally the wrath and distrust of the
Xpnblic. This resulted in a regu-

latory policy in which the pendu-

lum swung to an extreme. It is
now back to plumb. Hail-Toad- s

themselves, through perse-
cution, have learned wholesome
lessons, and there is an indica-

tion now to win back the faith
vol the people by a greater con-

servatism in financing and a larg-

er consideration for the conven-
ience of travelers and shipper?.

An era of better understand-
ing is the consequence and a
tense of mutual responsibility on
the part' of public and railroads
promises peace and prosperity.

From the first the FoBt has
protested againBt the blind in-

dignation that visited judgment
upon the guilty and righteous
alike and made all to for
the offenses of the few. We have
surged that the country should
xecognize the supreme import-
ance of the railroads as tho arter-
ial system of its commercial and
social life. Whatever their de-

jects may be, the remedv does
not lie in starving them. When
we starve them we Btarve our-selve- s.

It is gratifying to find in
lie Interstate Commerce Com-

mission's recent awards evidence
that this truth ib Chi-
cago Evening 1'ost.
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PAUL MOORB.

Press

been

suffer

Advertising Rates
Display Advertisements,

staple Issnn 25o per inch
Local! and Inilde Pages,

Readers 60 per Hue
Resolutions and Cards of

Thanks Bo per ne
Obituary Poetry Bo per line

Slight reductions on time
ocntraot display advertise-
ments. Also locals that run
several months without change

Entered at the Earllugton
Post Office Second Class
Matter.

Branch Miss Manager,
Phont

railroads

systems

getting

realized.
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THE CHEERFUL CHERUB

LVst. night fc. bvrcjW
rotted our Kovie.

Rfgikt in my room
he Cfcrm

And I just Wore my

If
was over- -

Come vitK

KIT'

RUPTURE EXPERT HERE

Seeley, who Fitted Czar of

Russia Called to

F. H. Seeley, of Chicago and Phil-

adelphia, the noted trnss expert,
will be at the Madison Hotel and
will remain in Madisonville Thurs-
day only Sept. 2nd. Mr. Seeley says
"The Spermatic Shield as now used
and approved by the United States
Government will not only retain any
case of rupture porfectly, affording;
Immediate and complete relief, bnt
closes the openlng-l- n 10 days on the
average case. This instrument re-

ceived the only award in England
and in Spain, pro'duclni; results
without surgery, injections, medical
treatments of prescription!. Mr.
Seeley has documents from the
United States Government, Wash-
ington, D. C, for inspection. All
charity cases without charge, or if
any Interested call he will be glad to
show same without charge or fit
them if desired. Business demands
prevent stopping at any other place
in this section.
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Hi wa n
Triply Protected

First, the inner container of paper,
next the big yellow carton, and
then, the outer wrapping of waxed
paper, sealed air-tig- ht and dust-proo- f.

Superior protection for the
Superior Corn Flakes

Post Toasties
These delightful flakes are made
of the finest white Indian Corn,
steam-cooke- d, daintily seasoned,
rolled and toasted crisp and golden-br-

own. .

Post Toasties reach you fresh and
delicious, perfectly protected and
ready to eat. They are mighty
good with milk or cream, or with
any kind of fruit.

"The Memory Lingers"
old by Grocers everywhere.
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Teach Honesty.
Mothers, teach your little, ones when

very young to bo frank and honest,
show them that almost any mischief
Is preferable to deceit and falsehood,
and then, when they realize tho value
of truth, trust them. You have no Idea
how great an Influence a mother's
trust can bo. Tho very knowledge
that mother trusts them will be
enough to hold tho llttlo ones back
from any real evil.

Cannot Lose Real Good.
We cannot lose any real good.

Friends pass from our sight, but our
lives aro tho stronger and tnoro beau-
tiful for that friendship. Effort and
achievement aro forgotten, but tho
long-ag- o struggle and the victory won
aro armor for now contests today.
Happiness lives on as sweet memories.

c abides as unselfishness.
Whatever of good wo havo known, is
ours as long as wo love tho good.

Work for a Candid Coed.
A professor In tho economics de-

partment of tho University of Mis-

souri who was assigning subjects for
papers to bo written asked ono of tho
girl students the other day what sho
was going to do after graduation.
"I'm going to get married," replied tho
coed. "Very well, thtfh you may wrlto
a paper on the high cost of living,"
said the professor. Columbia Herald.

Man's Selfishness.
An aged German and his wlfo were

much given to quarreling. One day,
after a particularly unpleasant scene,
the old woman remarked, with a sigh:
"Veil, I vlsh I vas in beaten." "I vleh
I vob in a beer-garden-!" shouted her
husband. "Ach, ja," cried the old
wife, "always you try to pick out the
beet for yourself 1"

Then and Now.
Tou must not be eo quarrelsome,

Willi o," said William's father, impres-
sively. "Remember that the meek
shall Inherit the earth.' " "Maybe they
will hereafter," responded the young
militant, "but around at my school
they are used to wipe up the earth."
Richmond Times-Dispatc- h.

Fine Arrangement.
"The dally ration of a Japanese sol-

dier consists of three little bags of
rice and one of dried fruit" Fine ar-

rangement The rice keeps him alive
and the prunes keep him angry
enough to lick his weight In wildcats.

Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Friendship.
"Friendship," wrote Evelyn, "has

in it something of all relations and
something above, them alLf- It Is tho
golden threads that Ues th0 hearts of
all the world." Nothing Is a surer In-

dication of character than the sincer-
ity and depth of one's friendships.

Failure.
Falling and being a failure are two

enUrely different things, and there are
people who wring more success out of
their misfortune than others do out
of all the advantages showered upon
them. It Is not falling but staying
down that makes a failure.

Dally Thought
Seek not your life for that Is death.

But seek how you can best and most
Joyfully give your own life away and
every morning, forever, fresh life shall
come to you from over the hills. Ed-
ward Carpenter.

What'a the Answer?
"I'm looking for an honest man," ex-

plained Diogenes as he swung his lan-
tern to and from. "Go to It," replied
the cop on the beat "But what are
you going to do with him after you
find him?"

The Surprising Part
"I was surprised to learn that Bone-bea- d

had lost his mind." "What was
there surprising about it?" "Why,
that his friends found It out That's
what surprises me."

Aspen Wood for Matches.
Aspen wood is used almost exclu-

sively in making matches in Sweden
as it is easily cut and porous enough
to be readily Impregnated with sul
phur or paraffin.

Quite Natural.
It Is a curious thing that the coun-

try which Invented the "quick lunch"
also pi Ides Itself on the scientific study
of foods and their digestibility. Lon-
don Spectator.

Easy to End Dissension.
Much of our dissension Is due to

misunderstanding, which could bo put
right by a few honest words and a
little open dealing. Black.

Not In All Respects.
"I bear that they belong to the early

settlers." "Well, you wouldn't think
so if you could see the bill collectors
climbing their front steps." Judge.

Dwt
The letters "dwt," found in the

table of weights and measures, stand
for a pennyweight: Denarlus-welgh- t

Dulling Conscience.
Commit tin twice, and you will

think it perfectly allowable. Talmud.

II Back to the Old Time Fair"
Great West Ky. Agricultural Fair

Henderson, Ky Sept. 7, 8, 9, 1 0, 1 1

Reorganized on Broad Scale to Promote Agricultural
and Stock Breeding Interests in Western Kentucky. Over
350 Stockholders. New Buildings and Pavillions. A Dust-les- s

Fair Ground. $10,000 in Purses and Premiums. Plen-
ty of Running, Trotting and Pacing Races. Big Displays of
Cattle, Horses, Sheep, Hogs and Poultry. Pleasing Free
Attractions. WEDNESDAY DERBY DAY

Second only to the State Fair. Write for 200 page premium list. Special
rates cn railroads. For further information address the Secretary, Henderson,
Kentucky.

ROBINSON'S

-S-HOWS--

Coming to Madisonville, Ky.

Mammoth enterprise will pitch
tents in Madisonville in the good
old Summer time. August 81st is
the datejflxed when the streets will
be crowded with not only city people
but people from miles around. The
oounty awain will be on deck to bay
bis "yellow-haire- freckled-fac- e"

steady and usual amount- - of "red
lemonade and olrcus peanuts." for
it will be circus day. The Robinson
Famons.Bbows will pitch its tents
here for one day, and the small boy
will set np all all night to see the
show come id. Next day he will bo
in evidence around the grounds
looking for a chance to carry water
to elephants in order to get n free
pass. The sedate business man will
have a well disguised shiver of an-

ticipation, and when he is found
wending bis way to the show ground
will excuse himself by saying, "I
didn't care about the show, but the
boy wanted to com," Ob, no, he
did not care about the show. Chil-

dren come in bandy occasionally to
lay things to.

The rural residents will have ut

long in advance that the
81st dayoAuguit is Just the day
thatjhe has important bnsiness at
Madisonville. But what's the use?
We'll all go, so hurrah for the cir
cus I Adv.

Labor's Rising Cost

Vice President Wortblngton, of
the Southern Pacific, presents some
interesting statistics on the rising
cost ot railroad tabor In the current
number of the Railway Age Ga
zette. He shows that In 1904 labor
received 68.73 percent of the total
railway income divisible between
capital and labor, whereas in 1914,

ten years later, It received no less
than 60.08 percent. Capital on the
other hand, received 41.27 percent in
1904, while in 1914 it received only
83.90 percent. Furthermore, while
capital's share of the inoome relat
ively decreased during this period
and labor's was increasing, capital's
Investment in railways increased 67.

18 percent, or from $11,611,637181 to
$16,936,697,840, while the numner of
employes Increased onlr 80.81 per-

cent, or from 1,296,121 to l,695,4t3.
The return to capital in 1916 rep

resents only 2 17 percent on the
railway Investment, whereas in 1904

this return was 4.99 percent.

For a Sprained Ankle
If you will get a bottle of Cham-

berlain's Liniment and observe the
directions given therewith faithful
ly, you win recover in mucn less
time than Is usually required. Ob-

tainable everywhere.
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Buy Your Tombatene cf U. While Living and
Got What You Want

Georgia Marble
and Granite

MAKE the most lasting and beantifnl- -

of any stone. That is the material
I furnish in all orders. And the cost is no more
than for inferior marbles. Let me show yon my
samples. It will cost yon nothing to look them
over.

W N . MARTI
Local Representative of

Continental Marble & Granite Co.

This Season's Styles Favor Patterns
All the newest styles
are easily made with

McCALL

PATTERNS

THE NEW

September
McCALL

Patterns and
Fashion

Publications
NOW ON SALE

Get a Copy of

NEW FALL
McCALL

Book of Fashions
TODAY

Th Nawa.t StjU
Panama .KOt.lUtM tT Tt .ill W fia M.af.. A CUe Fall Co. tocm

r. oS.rlof am otur ! MtC.ll PHI TM-M- TV
u.cui, n,w Swumfcw dMlcu. AaTtmtc Autama Stylo ttf u w u,uir km

Cansler & Brown Bros.
Earlington, Kentucky

Subscribe For the 13

Green River Steamer That Goes to the Mammoth Cave
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